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令和３年度編入学者選抜検査 

学力検査問題 

 

 

 

英  語 

（検査時間 ６０分） 

 
 
 
 
 
 

   注）検査問題は７頁（表紙共）、解答用紙は１頁です。 
     検査開始の合図があってから確かめてください。 

   検査問題は検査終了後、持ち帰ってください。 
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１．英文の空所に入れるのに最も適切なものを選び、記号で答えなさい。 

  (1) Please be quiet.  I (     ) . 

    ア. am working     イ. have worked    ウ. work 

  (2) Have you started your new jobs (     ) ? 

    ア. ever        イ.  still        ウ. yet 

  (3) Sean has been in Ehime (     ) six weeks. 

    ア. for        イ. in         ウ. since 

  (4) We (     ) to the party last week. 

    ア. didn’t invite     イ. weren’t invited   ウ. weren’t inviting 

  (5) “(     ) I phone you this evening?”  “Yes, please.” 

    ア. Must       イ. Shall       ウ. Would 

  (6) Be careful!  (     ). 

    ア. Fall        イ. Don’t fall      ウ. Not fall 

  (7) (     ) is 30 kilometers from our house to Matsuyama. 

    ア. It         イ. That        ウ. There 

  (8) I need to (     ) an appointment to see the doctor. 

    ア. create       イ. build       ウ. make 

  (9) I can’t sleep (     ) night. 

    ア. at         イ. in         ウ. on 

  (10) “Would you like tea or coffee?”  “I don’t want (     ).” 

    ア. either       イ. neither       ウ. too 

  (11) Your English is very good.  You make (     ) mistakes. 

    ア. a little of      イ. many       ウ. very few 

  (12) You look (     ). 

    ア. to tire       イ. tired        ウ. tiring 

  (13) Canada is (     ) bigger than Japan. 

    ア. more       イ. much       ウ. too 

  (14) It was very hot, (     ) I opened the window. 

    ア. during       イ. or         ウ. so 

  (15) If I had time, I (     ) today. 

    ア. went        イ. will go       ウ. would go 
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２．括弧内の語句を並べかえて、和文に相当する英文を完成しなさい。 

(1) 私は彼らがここにいるとは思わなかった。 

    I [ be / expect / to / here / didn’t / them ]. 

  (2) これらの本は誰のものですか。 

    [ these books / who / belong / to / do ] ? 

  (3) 現在、オフィスは清掃中です。 

    [ cleaned / being / is / the office ] at the moment. 

  (4) 博物館がどこにあるかを私に教えてくれませんか。 

    Can [ the museum / me / you / where / tell / is ] ? 

  (5) その少年は親切にも私に席を譲ってくれました。 

    The boy [ to / give / was / me / enough / kind ] his seat. 

 

 

 

３．(1)～(5)の会話について空所に入れる返答として最も適切なものを選び、記号で答えなさい。 

  (1) “How long have you been here?” 

    “(     )” 

    ア. We arrived yesterday.   イ. About five kilometers.  ウ. Soon. 

  (2)  “May I see your driver’s license?” 

    “ (     )  Is there any problem?” 

    ア. Yes, I am.       イ. Yes, it is.        ウ. Yes, here you are. 

  (3) “Are you ready to go to school?” 

    “(     )  I’ll catch up later.” 

    ア. So am I.        イ. Right away.       ウ. You go ahead. 

  (4) “How much of the book have you read?” 

    “(     )  I found it very interesting.” 

    ア. Not at all.        イ. About 25 dollars.     ウ. All the way to the end. 

  (5) “Excuse me. I’d really appreciate it if you stopped smoking here.” 

    “(     )  Where’s the smoking area?” 

    ア. Thank you so much.   イ. I’m sorry about that.     ウ. My pleasure. 
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４．次の対話を読んで、(1)～(5)の英文について、対話の内容に合うものには○、合わないものには×と 

  答えなさい。 

  Millie: Hey, Alexa, what are you doing tonight? 

  Alexa: Nothing much. Probably going to watch some TV. 

  Millie: Watch TV? Alexa, it’s Saturday night. Go hang out with friends. 

  Alexa: I don’t think so. I like watching TV. It’s very relaxing. 

  Millie: Oh yeah? What do you watch? 

  Alexa: Well, mostly documentaries. And sometimes I watch dramas. I really like movies about crime. 

  Millie: Hmm. How often do you watch TV? 

  Alexa: I’m usually too busy during the week, with work and school. So I usually watch TV on the weekends.  

     There are usually better movies on TV on the weekends, too. 

 

  (1) Alexa is going to hang out with friends tonight.  

  (2) Millie wants Alexa to watch TV tonight. 

  (3) Alexa thinks watching TV is relaxing. 

  (4) Alexa watches documentaries. 

  (5) Alexa only watches TV during the week. 
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５．英文の空所①～⑤に入れるのに最も適切なものをア～オから選び、記号で答えなさい。 

 There are three main types of muscles. Skeletal muscles1 – those joined directly to bones – move arms, legs, and 

other body parts. They are attached to the bones, by hard ropelike tissues2 called tendons3. Usually, skeletal muscles 

work in groups. ［  ① ］ Skeletal muscles are called voluntary muscles4, because we can control what they do. 

 The walls of the heart, the organ that pumps blood around the body, are formed cardiac muscle5. The cardiac 

muscle expands and contracts to keep the blood pumping. Because we cannot control its work consciously, the 

cardiac muscle is known as an involuntary muscle6. 

 Smooth muscles7 are also involuntary. ［  ② ］Among other things, smooth muscles propel8 food through the 

digestive tract9. 

 Muscles work by contracting – becoming shorter – and then relaxing. When a skeletal muscle shortens, it pulls 

on the tendons that are attached to the bones, and the bone moves. Muscles pull but they cannot push, so they must 

work in pairs. If you bend your arm, one set of muscles contracts and pulls your forearm up. ［  ③ ］A second 

set pulls in the opposite way, straightening your arm. 

 Some muscles are controlled by electrical messages from the brain that are passed through nerve cells. ［  ④ ］ 

 The energy that gives muscle the power to move comes from food. The muscles store chemicals called ATP10 and 

glycogen11. These chemicals are good for quick bursts of power, but for more sustained work the muscles need fuel 

from the blood supply. 

 Muscles need regular exercise. Exercise causes the muscle fibers to grow stronger. ［  ⑤ ］ 

 

出典：Children’s Encyclopedia (2004) 

 

 

    語注  1. skeletal muscle 骨格筋   2. tissue 組織      3. tendon 腱 

       4. voluntary muscles 随意筋  5. cardiac muscle 心筋  6. involuntary muscle 不随意筋 

       7. smooth muscles 平滑筋   8. propel 動かす    9. digestive tract 消化管 

       10. ATP アデノシン 3 リン酸             11. glycogen グリコーゲン 

 

 

  ア. If muscles are not used for a long time, they begin to waste away becoming small and weak. 

  イ. Others are controlled by chemical messengers called hormones. 

  ウ. Simple taking a single step involves the use of about 200 muscles. 

  エ. To straighten your arm, you relax the first set of muscles. 

  オ. They are found in many parts of the body and are not attached to bones. 

 

 

※問題文は、著作権の関係で掲載しておりません。 
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６．英文を読んで、設問に答えなさい。 

 Before the invention of coins, people exchanged one thing for another, a practice called barter1. For example, one 

person might offer some grain to another in return for a fish. Barter still takes（ ① ）in some societies, but it is 

not a perfect system. People may not agree on how（ ② ）grain equals a herring2, for example. Many ancient 

civilizations used grain or metal in exchange for other goods. In ancient China and Africa, seashells were used as 

currency. Native Americans used shell beads as trading counters3. Each bead had a certain（ ③ ）. 

 The first coins were made at about the same time, around 600 B.C., in three different parts of the world – India, 

Lydia (part of modern Turkey), and China. In about A.D. 1024, the Chinese issued the world’s first paper money. 

Early Roman coins were made in the temple of the goddess4 Juno, also called Moneta. That is the origin of the 

English word money. 

 ④It took hundreds of years for coins to replace barter. In the 13th century, as trade routes expanded, coins became 

more widespread. They were usually made of metal, especially gold or silver, and their value was determined by 

their（ ⑤ ）. Governments controlled the（ ⑥ ）of coins, and people who counterfeited5 – copied coins

（ ⑦ ）– were punished. 

 ⑧Paper money was cheaper to make and easier to carry around than coins. Coins could be minted6 only if there 

was enough gold and silver available, but paper money could be produced in almost（ ⑨ ）quantities. At first 

governments tried to limit the creation of paper money by insisting that it be backed by gold or silver. In the United 

States, for example, people were once entitled7 to exchange a dollar bill for a set amount of gold. However, 

governments eventually found this requirement too limiting. In 1972, the nations of the world abandoned8 the system 

known as the Gold Standard9. 

 Today many people use credit cards instead of money. The card provider pays the retailer10, and the customer later 

pays back the card provider. Credit cards can now be used to buy almost anything in nearly all part of the world. 

 

出典：Children’s Encyclopedia (2004) 

 

 

    語注  1. barter 物々交換     2. herring ニシン    3. trading counter お金 

        4. goddess 女神      5. counterfeit 偽造する  6. mint 鋳造
ちゅうぞう

する 

       7. entitle 権利を与える   8. abandon  やめる    9. the Gold Standard 金本位制 

       10. retailer 小売店 

 

 

 

 

設問は次ページです。 

※問題文は、著作権の関係で掲載しておりません。 
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 1. 空所①・③・⑤・⑥に入る最も適切な語をア～エから選び、記号で答えなさい。 

  ア. place    イ. supply    ウ. value    エ. weight 

 

 2. 空所②・⑦・⑨に入る適切な語をア～イから選び、記号で答えなさい。 

  ② ア. many    イ. much 

  ⑦ ア. illegally   イ. legally 

  ⑨ ア. limited    イ. unlimited 

 

3. 下線部④・⑧の英文を日本語に直しなさい。 

 

 4. 次の質問の答えとして最も適切なものをア～ウから選び、記号で答えなさい。 

(1) What were coins usually made of? 

    ア. Paper.      イ. Seashells.     ウ. Metal. 

  (2) What was the origin of the English word money?  

    ア. A Chinese word.  イ. A Roman word.  ウ. An Indian word. 

 

 5. 本文の内容に合うものには○、合わないものには×と答えなさい。 

  (1) Barter has already disappeared. 

  (2) The Chinese issued the world’s first coin in A.D. 1024. 

  (3) Now we can buy almost anything with credit cards at stores. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


